
and Actual Valuation of
Will Greatly

Reduce Levies-

efforts of W. S. Hallanan.
tax commissioner, to equalize

tax burdens in the state have
vindicated by Information

by the assessors of Ma-
Kanawha ana Cabell counties

tax rates in Fairmont,
and Huntington will be

.. reduced more than 50 per cent this
year.
Tho rate In this city >ast £ear

was $1 on the $100 valuation, andj
this year it will he GO cents or less,

-according to an announcement
made by Z. !.'. Uavis, city director
in charge of finance. Last year
$250,000 was raised to cover the1

i'operating costs of the city for the
fiscal year. The assessed value-1
..Ion of the property in the city was
125,000.000, and therefore the levy
Of $1 on the $100 raised the $250
000 needed to cover the expense?
'County Assessor A. Glenn Spring-
'.announced today that the as
iisdd valuation Tor the city thisj
ar under ihe "true and actual
uatlon plan" inaugurated by!
mmissioncr Hallanan would b1
,000,000 or more. In arriving at
i conclusion, Assessor Springe-1

iVs that tho valuation of the real
Stato in the municipality will bo
increased 100 per cent or more
lilt the personal property will re-
fain about tho same and that a

increase is assured from the
ibllc service corporations.
vWith an assessed valuation cf
£0,000,000, if the city directors
How out tho plan recommended
. .'Director Davis, which is to keep
jie.irtinnlng expenses of the city nt

|5p|0OO for tho coming year, tho
will be fifty cents on tho ono

Jred dollar valuation. Direc-
ftorilJavis says that with tho cost
of-everything coming down some,
$250,000 next year will be equivn-
1oht to $275,000 this year and there-
'ore by keeping tho amount to be
"pprbpriated for the next fiscal
;ear the same as last it will be in
eality an increase of $23,000 over

Ill-year.
i- May Ask Increase.
Jt la stated, however, that Dlrec-,

fto> Morris favors an Increase of
$5j000 in the appropriation this-
7ear making the amount to be
aised by taxes $275,000. If this

i'planis carried out. it will mean a

'Slight increase in taxes over last
year and a levy slightly higher
than 50 cents on the dollar. Direc¬
tor., Arnett favors a slight increase
¦in: keeping with the growth of th"
jclty. Mayor Conaway who com

'pietos the hoard has not announced
which of the plans he will favor or:
¦whether he has some plan of his
'own to present or not.
The rate at Huntington last year

was $3.01 on the $100 valuation and
¦this year it will be $1.40, according!

e;to an announcement made by th<v
^assessor a few days ago A. K.|
;;Shepherd, assessor of Knnawlu1
rTCounty, said the rate in Charleston
Vjli be about $1.23 on the $100 val-
nation. a reduction of morn than
'GO'per cent over last year. In case
the expenditures of any municipal¬
ity prove at all excessive, the tax
vcortmisaioner will decline to ap

.^prove the levies.
P-f-'In discussing the assessing of all
I the real estate In the county at its
<:.true ami actual value. Assessor
Springer says that the r^al estate
in all municipalities in the county

£'wlll increase 100 per cent or more

jthio year. A liberal Increar# In the
valuation of all public service cor-

pbratfon? !s also promised ir. all
%the municipalities so it Is highly
btfosslble that the Increase in some
nitinicipnlltios will be greater than
".per cent.

Farmers Benefit.
$In the rural and farm sections,
he increase will not be so marked
Assessos Springer says that most
if the farmers are paying all the
pees now that it is possible for
em to pay if they are to continue
pperate their farms and make ex-

imses. The rate of Increase in
sections of the county will

jfr^bo more than 30 to 10 per cent.
'.The rates in the magisterial dis-
Jets also will be reduced propor¬

tionately. The plan Is to provide
:&;¦ maximum levy of $1.25 for dis¬
tricts outfide of municipalities, but
[(an many districts It will bo great ly
[iless than that. The average die-
itrict rate in 1021 was $1.0GU while
.'the average municipal rate was

$2.77%.
Valuation Uniform.

Estimates of the amount of mon-
oy which will be required to con¬
duct municipal and district affairs
show that not only can tho ratos
be reduced to $1.50 and $1.2". tlie
maximum fixed by Commissioner
Hallanan. but that tliev can h»
brought to a point considerab'e
lower than that. These low rates
are made possible through the in-
'creased assessed valuation pro¬
gram which is now in progress
The valuation will be made un'-
form and basic in all counties, and

r,1n this manner each citizen of the
state will bear his just thare of the
burden of taxation.
A maximum levy rate will be pro¬

vided for in an amendment to the
|Constitution, to be submitted to the
iydters of the state, and it will be
¦impossible for the levying bodies
Ko legally exceed that amount. This
Svill also elimlnato the many spe-
pcfal levies that are provided for by
the.legislature from, year to year,
r Figures compiled by the tax com-
'mlssioner show that the grand total
.valuation of the property in the
State in. 1921 was $1,696,068,361. an
fIncrease over the previous year,
And this figure -will be greatly ex-
fceeded this year as the assessors
ihavo fallen in line with the tax
commissioner's program. In this
ythe tax burdens will be equal-
id'In all counties, and the sta»e
id, ItSiYarioua taxing units will em-

on>a flefinHft taT policy.

Woat Virginian union miners loaders and their families waiting
tn an.iwer indictments in court i.t Charles Town, W. Va. Left to
right; Prank Snyder, editor of a abor publication and his wife;
Frank Keeney, president of District 17, United Mine Workers nf
America, his wife and son, Belmont;Jsaar Scott and Mrs. Scott; Fred
Mooney; Becretary-treasurer. Dis-irict 17, U. M. W. A., with Mrs.
Mooney.
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FISH WHILE IDLE
County Clerk Grants 853 Per¬

mits to Hunt and Fish
Since April V

State-wide licenses for hunting
and Ashing have been issued to
853 persons in Marion County
since the first day of April, ac¬
cording to the records in the office
of County Clerk Lee N. Saterfield,
and the applications continue to
come in hourly. The license fee
is $1, and no person is allowed lo
hunt or fish without a license.
Applicants for fishing licenses
frequently ask it' women and
children are required to have
licenses, and of courso the Inform-
ed that children under 15 do not
have to have licenses hut all
others must.
The Reason for all sorts of game

fish is closed, suckers and catfish
being the only legitimate' prey for
the anglers. As for hunting, the
groundhog is the only animal not
protected by law at this time. The
license .of course, is good for the
year of 1 !>22. and it is just as well
to have it now as to buy it later.

Idleness in minc3 and factories,
of course, affords plenty of time
for hunting and fishing, and what-;
«-ver edible is taken in this man¬
ner reduces the family meat bill.
It is noticeable that a great many!
of the applicants are miners, but-
included in the list are many far-j
mora and farm boys, as welt as
men ordinarily employed in t!i«|trades and factories.

April 1, the day the coal strike
became effective, was the baiinei
day so far this month, seventy-one
licenses being granted on that day.
A large number of foreigners have
tried to get licenses, but as t!»e|law makes It plain that only nat¬
uralized citizens can secure the
permits they have not been s.tc-j
ccssfui. In many cases persons
who have taken out their first
papers have applied for licenses
but they are niso refused.

During the month of March,]only 305 licenses were granted, in
comparison to tho S53 for the firstj
twenty-seven days of this month.!
The vis t of the state *!j't nndj
game prwetor here and the arr»at;
of about j 5 persons who w«»re;lined $:'<:. and costs for fishing]
without a license <trov a large,
number persons in tiiecluitf for
licenses.

LAUREL POINT
.

Mrs. Harhel Poling Dead.
Mrs. Rachel Poling, S4 yemn

old. died at the homo of her
brother, J. A. Mercer. Monday
evenine. Mrs. Poling was taken
suddenly ill last Saturday even¬
ing. and on Sunday night was
stricken with paralysis. She was a
member of the M. B. Church here.
Her husband preceded her to the

(grave about eighteen years ago.
She is survived by four brothers
and two sisters.

Personals.
Mr. and Mrs. ClifFe Radcliffo

and son. of Wentover, were the
guests of friends here Sunday.

CJlenn Henry spent the week-
end at Wyatt with his wifo and
daughter, who are visiting Mrs.
Henry's mother, Mrs. Fannie
Berry.

Miss Nola and DeWitt Satter-
fleld spent a few days here with
their sister last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. henry and
Mrs. (Jeorge Snider were visiting
[Mr. and Mrs. Charles Martin, of
Westover, a few days ago. Mrs.
Martin has been serloualy 111 for
some time. jMrs. Daisey Henry is visiting at
the home of her brother, James K.
Martin.

Miss Make Austin, of Morgan-
town, spent tho week-end here
with relatives.

Mrs. Stella Henry and son left
Saturday to spend several days
with her parent's, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Sattertield, of Rivosville.

Mrs. A. K. Miller spoke at.the
M. E. Church last Sunday in the
interests of foreign missions.

Bunners' Ridge
Sovcral people from this commu¬

nity attended Sunday school at
Falrview last Sunday.

Russell Finch, Elzyt Pride and
|son 13ert and Tollman Halpcnney
wero in Fairmont on a business
trip last Monday.
Ota and Ada Carpenter wero vis

iting Myrtle 'Moras last Sunday.
Pete Nuzum was visiting frienda

here Monday.
Mrs. J. 'C. Moran, Mr. E. T.

Moran and children and Mrs. Cora
Carpenter were visiting' Mrs. J. B.
Carpenter last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Huffman
wero the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Hearnden Pride and Mr. and Mrs.
Festus Phillips last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmelt Lake were
visiting friends hero .Sunday.
Dale Huffman was visiting friends

here Monday.
The saw mill, together with a

good bit of lumber, belonging to E'.
mus Moran caught 011 fire last week
and was burued up.

LEGION AUXILIARY WILL
GIVE SPECIAL PROGRAM

Mother's Day, Sunday. May 14.
will be observed iu a special man¬
ner by the American Legion Wo¬
men's Auxiliary this year and
chapters all over the country are
planning program* to be present¬
ed on that day.

Local arrangements have not
yet been completed but the Legion
and its branches throughout Ain-
erica have been asked by Hanford
MacNid?r, national commander,
to do their part.

The following tribute, written
by Mrs. F. 0. Burdick, national
chaplain of the women's auxiliary,
explains fully the object of Moth-
er's Day: ,

"We are sooa coming to Moth-1
er's Day, and it calls back to me
the spirit of the mothers for the
boys during the groat World war.

"I was privileged to serve in
the place of thousands of mothers
who could not 'go over' with their
boys. It was the mother's love'
that helped our boys to win that
great conflict. We could feel
their prayers in the darkest times,
and how many boys have, said: *U
I ever get home to mother I will
never leave her again.'
"Now comes Mother's Day,when every son can show that

dear old mother (with the silver
locks chasing away the brown)how they really love her and cher-
ish her by wearing a flower in
honor of her love and devotion,
or better still, send her a telegramwith a message of love. Manywill remember how a letter from
mother would sQt the joy bellsringing in our hearts and give new
courage as they came to us 'over
-seas' when we were the most
downhearted.
"May (fod bless the mothers of

our country. I shall never forgetto thank God that I am a motherof a roldier boy and that I had the
privilege to comfort and help the
American soldier boys 'overthere'."

Local v First-Aiders Lose
by One-Half of 1 Per Cent

Beaten by "less than one-half of
1 por cent," the Fairmont first aid
anil accident, prevention team, rop-resenting tho local branch of the'
Chesapeake & Potomac TelephoneCo.. was eliminated in the Wheel¬
ing meet. jClarksburg was returned first of
tho eight teams and Wheeling:second. Clarksburg made an ave¬
rage of -9fl .1-5 of 1 per cent. Fair¬
mont with 9S lost to Wheelingonly by ono-fifth of 1 per cent.
The winning teams, Clarksburgand Wheeling, will go to Charles¬

ton May 4 to participate In the
Charleston division match there,in which four teams will partici-
pate. The two high teams will bejsent to Washington in tho fall to
take part in tho national contest
at which all branches of the Chcsa-
peake and Potomac Co. will |)e rep¬resented.
The local team which battled so

Ihard to/win honors for this city
was composed of H. S. Upton, cap¬tain: Hay Dixon, H. C. Scatterday,Paul Dawson and Thomas Bennett.
it carried only one substitute, I<eo
Kullraaa.

Kept in Solitary Confinement
More Than a Month and

Then Handcuffed.

By C. C. LYON
CHARLES TOWN. W. Va..

April 27..Counsel for the hunreds
of West Virginia miners on trial
here for alleged treason and mur¬
der in connection with their armed
March to I/)gan county last Aug-!
ust are only waiting a chance to
put the Rev. John E. Wilburn, for
five years pastor of the Baptist
church at Blair, Logan county, on
the stand as their star witness,
Rev. Wilburn himself has beeni

held without bail, he was brought!
in handcuffs to Charles Town
from Logan. He is now in jail
here.

In court he is the oenter at all
eyes.

Reign of Terror
On tho witness stand the Rever¬

end Mr. Wilburn will tell u story
of the reign of terror in the Logan
and Mingo county coal fields of tho
"'battle of Blair Mountain" where
mon died on both sides, of the al¬
leged mistreatment of minors and
their families by the deputies said
to have been hired by the coal oper
ators, and of his own mistreatment

REV. JOHN* E. WILBURN
in the Logan county jail following,
his arrest.
A round^houldered, tirod littlo,

man, with kindly blue eyes, a soft
voico and an almost saintly manner
.that's Mr. Wilburn.

Not a word of complaint against
anybody has passed his lips.

His Experiences
Mr. Wilburn told mo his storyhero in the Charles Town jail.
"I am 45 years old,' he said, "and

was born in the mountans of Ten-
est?ee. I received a common school
education and at 16 I was convert¬
ed to Christ and joined the BaptistChurch.
"The ambition of my life was to

become a minister, but we were
very poor, so 1 went to work in the
coal mines to earn a living while I
studied.

"I was miner and student for
nine years before 1 wa« ordained a
minister. That was 22 years ago."I saw that my field of usefui-
noss lay with my own people in the
mining camps. Bul they were too
poor to maintain their churches -o
1 went on working In the mlneR to
support my family while 1 preached.

Famfiy Prayer Daily
. "I am the father of five sons nnd
three daughters and never has
there passed a day at our home
that we haven't had our family
prayers.
"Five years ago I became pastorof the Baptist Church at Blair.

Logan county. At the same time
got a job as track-layer in a union
mine. My three sons also worlied
In this mine.

"I was put in solitaory confine-
all the trouble there. In SeptombeI went back to my old home in
Tennessee to conduct a scries of
rerival services and it was not un¬
til January that I lrarned that the
Logan County grand jury had In¬
dicted mo for alleged participationin tho "battle of Blair Mountain.*

"I immediately wrote Sheriff Don
Chafin that I would come back if
ho wanted me. but, not hearingfrom him, ! continued my revival
meetings. When I returned to Lo¬
gan County in March I was dum-
founded to learn that I was under
indictmcnt for murder and treason
"I was jailed at Logan. My twi.

sons. John IS. and Prank 10, had
been in jail without bond' since
'December 31. A third son, Isaac,
had been In jail but was a'dmltte-j
to bond.
"The authorities offered me

many inducements to turn state'-i
evldonce and testify against the
miners but I spurned their offers.

"I wa sput In solitary confine¬
ment in the Logan jail on March
14 and remained in solitary cou-
finement until Saturday, April 22,
whon I was handcuffed to anoth^ri
miner and brought to Charles!
Town.

Hungry In Prison
"In the Logan jail T was ienled'

all communication wltn my ar.n&!
or other persons and wa«. not per
mitted any exercise except what I
was able to get in my narrow,
twelve foot cell.
"My breakfasts consisted of a

bit of rice or hominy, a slice of
b.*ead nnd a cup or co'fce. Kor din
ne- ona supper they gav« mo a
ploce c! corn bro,ii and fom*
beans. ,
"Prom March 14 to April 22 In

the Logan County jail I icat twent
pounds."
Rev. Wilburn's most treasured

possession in jail is a package o
letters from a number of BapfN
preachers assuring him of their

sympathy and confidence in taig in
noconce.

"I huv&nl' the remotest idea why
I should be connected with the kill
ing of any man," tho little man'said sadly. "Why, in all my lifeI I've never had as much as an un-
friendly argument with any man.
My whole life has been spent
preaching love and peace.
"But right will prevail. 1 pray

for those that are persecuting m*
and as coon as I am free I «hall|hurry back to my wife and chil-|idron and resumo'my preaching." |

iooexpecWat
nil ¦Mill I

Daily Railroad Shipments and j
Railroad Fuel Still at.

Low Figures.
Indications point to (he banquet

of the mining extension classes of
Northern West Virginia being a
great success here on May 12. It
will be held In the Y. M. C. A. at
7 o'clock in the evening, and a
fine menu will be served by the
Ladies' Auxiliary of Heintzelman
post of the Ainericau Legion. Be¬
tween 75 and 100 covers are ex-
pecetd to be laid.
Adam Crawford, Fairmont, in¬

structor of five of the six classes in
Northern West Virginia, who is
handling the tickets, reports that
f»5 have been paid up already and
the Fairmont class has not yet!
been solicited because the tickets
did not come from the printer ill j
time for last Friday night's class
sessslon. There are seven of
these from Carolina; 19 from
Clarksburg; six from Mt. Clare;
nine from Morgantown; 14 from
Shinnston and one from Fair¬
mont.

Attendance records In the class-j es this week show a slight gain
j over the previous week, proving
that the work is being received
with interest up until the last.[ There were ten present at Mt.
Clare or a gain of two over the
previous week; twenty-three at
Clarksburg, a gain of one over the
previous week and ten at Caro¬
lina, a gain o*" one over the pre¬
vious week.

This week Mr. Crawford distrib¬
uted copies of the West Virginia
mining laws to the class. Copies
were received through the cour-

Ru8.n§
afterward,

rvmm*
Jth wet baking soda..

afterward apply gently.

vjcks
Ova 17 Million Jan Uied Yearly

NO MORE
CONSTIPATION

This Nurse Says Nrrv-Worth is
Wonderful

Such a statement from a profes¬sional nurse as tho following needs
no explanation. It simply proves
our statement that there Is no
other remedy for stomach troubles
and bowel complaints that will
give such quick, positive, healthyrelief as this splendid family rem¬edy. Mrs. Thorn tells us that she
suffered so severely from stomach
trouhlo and torpid bowels* thatI she had fainting spells, sleeplessnights, nervous exhaustion, bloat-
ing and sour stomach toian ex¬
treme degree and could find no
relief either through physicians
or other remedies until she used
fNerv-Worth; but before she had
taken up the first bottle she was a
great deal better and rapidly im¬
proved with its use until her for¬
mer rugged health was iully re¬
stored.
You can get this famous rom-edy at almost any drug store at

one dollar a bottle. It is always on
sale in this city at the Cranes DrufCo., Fortnfey Drug Co.'s two storesand each druggist is authorized togive the money back if tho resultsfrom the first bottle are not en¬
couraging and satisfactory. It is
a splendid remedy for delicate wo¬
men or sickly children because of
its pleasant taste and its mild butalways efficient actioau 4

tcsy of the Jamison Coke & Coal
Co., which happened to have an
oversupply at their offices and do¬
nated them.

KoKlcm Manager
Announcement has been made

»by the Elk River Coal & Lumber
Co., Dundon. W. Va., J. G. Bradleypresident, of the appointment of
L. M. Humrlchousc as eastern
sales manager with offices at 2025
and 2026 Land Title Building,Philadelphia. The company has
also announced that hereafter the
Dundon loyr sulphur gas coal will
be sold direct, instead of throughErnest Law & Co., as heretofore.

AND FLYERS GO UP
"Sorry to hear your buainess has

gone up."
"Ye»; took one flyer too many,

vou aee."

Historic Charles Town Be¬
comes Busy Scene With

Trial of Miners-

ny C. C. Lyon
CHARLES TOWN. W. VaJ

April 26.The main street of this
pretty little town in the mountains
of Eastern West Virginia is jam¬
med from morning till nigtit with
autos, busses and drays.
The narrow sidewalks arc mado

almost impassable by hundreds of
men standing about with pink rib¬
bons floating from their coat
lapels.

Street fakers bark their wares.
Members of the . Chamber of

Commerce and old residents bustle
about with badges and tell they
are members of the "Reception
Committee."
Numerous signs point the way

to the "Bureau of Information" or
the "Rooms to l^et" headquarters'.

Hotels and stores, taxi-drivers
and bootblacks, movies and soda
fountains haven't enjoyed such
prosperity in years.

Like a Convention
Every surface indication tells

that Charles Town Is entertaining,
a convention of some kind.

But it isn't. The majority of
its "guests" the the Hundreds of
union coal miners from tho oppo¬

site end of the state.nearly four;
hundred miles away.who are on
trial for murder and treason in
connection with their "armed
march" into Logan County last
August and September.
The pink badges they wear havej

printed on them "United Mine
Workers of America-Defendant"
That's so they can distinguish one]another and be distinguished from
the hundreds of others who are)hero for their trial.witnessos.jlawyers, coal operators, mine
guards, private police, deputies,
federal agents, and bootleggers.
The only reason JefTerson coun¬

ty, of which Charles Town is the
county seat, was selected for their
trials is that it hasn't a coal mine
within its confines and is farthest
removed from the armed march.

Charles Town is quite overcome
with the notoriety is it getting.
and the thousands of dollars of

'fifGeorge'
and dominate about?, ,

bualness, soclqty, agriculti
the profession!.

They're prominent onMUr
committees that are looking at.
the welfare of the mlners.ai
others who are here for t^e.tgfa^

There's WUliam B. Packett
for Instance: a «reat-*reat-«riB4-;
son of Samuel Washington.
The very spot where Join;

Brown, "llborator of slaTes;.';nhanged on Dec. 2, 1859. at
being sentenced to death.In I
rery same courthouse where
miners are now being tried,' li.in X
Packette's yard.

It was down Washington street,' I
tho principal thoroughfare of the
town, that General Phil Sheridan't
dashed on his famous 20-mlle
ride.
James and Dolly Madison were'

married here.
And now another great chapter

in history is being written.hore.
Circus Is coming

And a circus Is coming; to
Charles Town! Every billboai'
has a crowd about It, the minfL
gazing with open-eyod .wonder on
the bright-colored lithographs.

Judge Wood, who is tiring the
cases, has been advised he u better
adjourn court the afternoon the
circus is here as otherwise there
will certainly be a shortage of do
fendants and witnesses.

-
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I Have Gained 20
Pounds and My Run
Doesn't Tire Me At
All Since I Took

TANLAC
wSw

says Geo. Rogers, 426
California Ave., Chica¬
go, well known dining
car steward on the
Grand Trunk System.
Exhaustion after work,
loss of appetite, H

sluggish liver, dullness ant
lack of energy are ntttmtt
warnings. Check thesesyt)
toms today by getting'mil
tie of Tanlac. At all got
druggists.

Advance
Offering of

all of Rosen's

COATS, SUITS,
FROCKS,HATS

.and many other articles of
seasonable apparel

at25% off
A T any time one comes into this

conveniently situated shop one
finds beautifully assorted stocks of
fine quality Women's Wearing Ap¬
parel. Add to that fact the present
low prices, represented by the conces¬
sion of 25 per cent or one-fourth re¬

duction, and this then stands for as
the pre-eminent sale of the season.
The handsomest, most fashionable
and correct Spring Suits, Wraps,
Dresses, Hats, Skirts and many other
items of dress are included in the
sweeping reduction of a fourth.

.surely, one cannot

ignore this important
saving Opportunity

ROSEN'S
FASHION SHOP

In the Fairmont Hotel Building
Jefferson St, Just Below Main

Gingham
Dresses

at

$4.95
$5.95
$6.95

T TTMOST care was:e
^ ercised in the sele
tion of Gingham Drtr
for Summer now bt
featured at these.
reasonable prices. T"
present showing is.
ited but each garment
one of genuine becoi
ingness and excetfe
quality. The most ^
ed colors in plaid
check patterns are .t
had.

ARE you on« of the ton
natc persons who

learned that It
well to walk the
down Jefferson to
In the Fairmont Holi

a

in«'
'


